Introduction
The Royal College of Psychiatrists 1 defines forensic psychiatry as a specialty within psychiatry concerned with helping people who have a mental disorder and who present with a significant risk to the public. It covers areas such as, the assessment and treatment of mentally disordered offenders and prisoners. In South Africa, the Colleges of Medicine has recently recognised Forensic Psychiatry as a subspecialty. 2 Forensic psychiatric services exist at the interface between mental health and the criminal justice system sectors. In terms of Chapter 13 of the Criminal Procedure Act 51 of 1977 section 78(2) 3 , the justice sector identifies those who have mental health problems and they are assessed in a mental health setting and formal reports are provided. Chapters 6 and 7 of the Mental Health Care Act, no 17 of 2002 4 make provision for the management of State patients (people who have committed an offence and who have been found to be unfit to stand trial or not criminally responsible as a result of mental illness) and mentally ill prisoners respectively. In addition to the above, the Department of Correctional Services identifies prisoners who may require mental health assessment and treatment and in terms of the Correctional Services Act 5 , it is the responsibility of the Department of Health to provide health services to prisoners.
Hospital and that accommodation was shared by 'observanda' (defined as 30 day psychiatric evaluation of awaiting-trial prisoners, as per sections 77, 78 and 79(2) of the Criminal Procedure Act 3 ) and State patients. The task team's macro recommendation was that Komani Hospital required a new unit. 7 The nature of services provided at FEH 6 are as follows:
• The psycho-legal evaluation of observanda referred by courts in terms of sections 77, 78 and 79 of the Criminal Procedure Act. 3 • The accommodation of State Patients in terms of section 42 of the Mental Health Care Act. 4 • Admission and management of mentally ill prisoners.
This comprehensive forensic psychiatric service provided only by FEH is for a population of 6 743 800. 8 The hospital is located in the Cacadu District Municipality.
The forensic section of FEH consists of 189 designated male beds: 35 in each of four State patient wards and 49 beds in the maximum security unit (20 'observanda' and 29 State patient or mentally ill prisoners). Female observanda and State patients are admitted to the generic female ward. New observanda and State patients are admitted either to the maximum security unit, Ward H (male State patients admission ward) or the generic female ward.
Mentally ill prisoners requiring ambulatory care are referred to the nearest mental health unit to the prison in which they are held.
The Eastern Cape has 45 correctional centres. At the time of the study (January 2010 to December 2010) the prison population in the Eastern Cape stood at 19 265 (449 females, 18 816 males). The national prison population for the same period was 160 545. The province has the second highest occupancy rate in the country (146.35%, the country average being 135.87%). 9 The province does not have a prison mental health service, prison liaison or in-patient services and there are no services for children and adolescents in the youth justice system. Only two correctional centres report that a psychologist is consulted as needed. No correctional centre has a resident or visiting psychiatrist. 9 The province does not have a long term care policy for the management of Sate patients and/or mentally ill prisoners i.e. for the integration of these patients into non-forensic services (hospital and community based). None of the other five institutions 10 have beds set aside for the admission of mentally ill prisoners and/or State Patients. No supportive accommodation exists for mentally ill prisoners on parole and there are no community forensic services in the province to assist with the care and rehabilitation of State Patients.
It is well established among several population groups that the prevalence of severe mental illness differs between the general population and the prison population, with higher rates in the prison population. 11, 12, 13 In a study conducted by Fazel and Danesh 14 , 1 in 7 prisoners in Western countries had a psychotic illness or major depression. It has also been demonstrated that deliberate self harm and completed suicide rates are higher among the prisoners than the general population. 15, 16, 17 Singleton et al. 18, 19, 20 have conducted detailed analysis of prevalence rates of psychiatric disorders in prison populations in England and Wales. A systematic review with severe exclusion criteria was done by Fazel and Danesh. 14 This study included a varied population from countries such as Spain, United Kingdom, Australia, New Zealand and Canada. It included a varied sample of standardised interview tools such as the Structured Clinical Interview for the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual, Schedule for Assessment in Neuropsychiatry and the Structured Clinical Interview for Diagnostic and Statistical Manual Personality Disorders. The study covered a prison population of 22 790 and the findings were that 30.55% of men had anti-social personality disorder, 10% had depression and 3.7% had a psychotic illness. Among women prisoners the study found that 9% had anti-social personality disorder, 4% had depression and 12% had a psychotic illness.
In utilising the General Health Questionnaire (GHQ) and the Depression Subscale of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, Fatoye et al. 13 found that 87.8% of their prison population sample had possible psychiatric morbidity on the GHQ and 85% of inmates had clinically significant depressive symptoms. In another Nigerian study 21 , conducted seven years later and utilising the GHQ and Composite International Diagnostic Interview (CIDI), a 57% prevalence rate of psychiatric disorders was discovered, with substance use disorder and depression rated as 48 The objective of this research was to assess current forensic psychiatric service provision and utilisation rates at Fort England Hospital. This is important in improving and strengthening the service to provide a comprehensive service that is geographically equitable in the province. A related objective was to develop a model for a provincial prison mental health service.
Methodology
The study was a situational analysis of forensic psychiatric service provision at FEH, Eastern Cape. The study used cross sectional design. The study period was from January 2010 to December 2010.
The study was conducted in two inter-related parts: 24 The Norms Manual for Severe Psychiatric Conditions 25 was utilised to calculate service requirements for a prison population. Pages 26-39 of this manual delineate the stepwise calculations for service needs. In calculating staff requirements, Full Time Equivalents (FTE) were calculated, i.e. the number of staff that work full time in the forensic unit, which includes percentages of those staff who spend only some of their time in the forensic unit. In the development of service needs requirements for the prison population, the following was calculated: 1. Annual ambulatory care visits (out-patient visits) at 100% coverage: Annual visits = prevalence × target population × coverage × minimum annual visits/ person. 25 2. Utilisation rate/person/year = total ambulatory care visits/total population. 25 3. Daily patient visits [the number of patients who make use of an outpatient service/day] = total annual visits/working days per year. 25 4. Number of beds needed = number of severe cases × % needing hospitalization × (ALOS/365) × rotation factor. 25 5. Human resource needs were calculated for ambulatory care, acute and medium long stay facilities and managerial requirements. 25 In order to determine where forensic and prison mental health services should be situated, the number of correctional centres and their approved capacity, the number of magistrate and high courts was determined. This was then grouped according to the five main locations where mental health facilities are available in the province, viz. Queenstown, Mthata, East London, Grahamstown and Port Elizabeth.
Results
The results are presented in two parts. Part 1 demonstrates the results of the situational analysis of services at FEH and Part 2 the service needs requirements for a provincial Prison Mental Health Service (PMHS).
Part 1: Service Provision at FEH: January 2010-December 2010
A total of 403 observanda were admitted [394 male, 9 female], 12 of whom were adolescents. Adjusted to population figures, this is a rate of 5.97 per 100 000. The average length of stay was 494 days.
The bed utilisation rate was calculated at 203.54%.
It is difficult to calculate bed/population ratios as the number of observanda are unpredictable. If this calculation is based on the number of admissions then the ratio would be 189/394 [0.48] for males. The ratio for females cannot be calculated as they are admitted to the generic female ward.
The staff distribution is shown in Table 1 . It is important to note that nurses provide general nursing skills only. There are no nurses with advanced training in forensic psychiatry. The nurse/patient ratio was 1:4.
Part 2: Provincial Prison Mental Health Service
A prevalence rate of 3.7% and 4.0% for psychotic illness in males and females respectively and 10% and 12% for major depression was utilised. 14 The results are demonstrated in Table 2 .
The results from Table 2 indicate that the target population for the development of a model for prison mental health services was 2650.
Service needs requirements were calculated as set out in the methodology. Tables 3-7 . Staff requirements were calculated for an ambulatory, acute stay, medium long stay service, as well as for managerial requirements.
Total human resource needs are reflected in Table 7 .
Discussion
There is a dearth of published research in forensic psychiatric service planning and evaluation in South Africa. The Eastern Cape Department of Health does not have a forensic psychiatry strategy. Although FEH has the fourth largest forensic psychiatry section in the country 26 , the results of this study indicate an overburdened service. Strategies need to be devised to improve the current use of this service.
Mkize et al. 27 recommended that a distinction be made between minor and major crime. The authors suggested that those who have committed a minor offence should be assessed by a district surgeon prior to referral to psychiatric services and those who have committed a major offence should be referred to Fort Napier Hospital. The authors further recommended that to decrease the number of State patients in Kwa-Zulu Natal, the Department of Health in that province develops twenty bedded forensic units in specific regions in that province. A total of 290 forensic beds were recommended. Mkize et al. 27 also recommended that all 'dangerous mentally ill' patients in Kwa-Zulu Natal be referred to Fort England Hospital. This recommendation was not followed through with. This practice would have increased the service utilisation rate at Fort England Hospital and severely impacted forensic psychiatric service delivery for the Eastern Cape.
In 2010, a National Department of Health 8 report found that 'it was legally compatible to conduct single psychiatrist forensic observations in prisons or on an out-patient basis in health establishments.' The report concluded that observation cases need not be admitted to a psychiatric hospital for 30 days and that reports generated by this practice were acceptable in Courts. As of March 2010, single psychiatrist observations were conducted in the Northern Cape (in detention centres), North West Province, Limpopo and Free State. 7 A study conducted in Limpopo Province showed that 85% of observandi could be assessed on an outpatient basis by a multi-disciplinary team. 28 This would reduce waiting lists for patients referred for observation. The same study reported that this system had decreased the number of patients in police cells and improved collaboration with police and justice departments. The National Department of Health Report Whilst there are several merits to these models, there are also a number of potential drawbacks. The quality and reliability of out-patient assessments depend on several factors; such as the availability of a full multi-disciplinary team and at least two psychiatrists (in cases involving serious charges), reliable collateral information, first language interpreters, psychometric testing and functional assessments on site. Out-patient assessments lack the benefit of longitudinal nursing observations. Consideration could however be given to limiting such cross-sectional outpatient assessments to offences not involving serious violence and permitting single psychiatrist reports in such cases.
An additional factor to assist in reduction of utilisation rates would be to increase bed capacity and the accompanying staff numbers or the development of community forensic facilities in areas where patients reside. The major drawback of community centres in this province is the distances from the main centres and the lack of human resources. An alternative would be to increase the number of beds at the five identified major centres and designate these for State patients. An increase of 200 beds for State patients will significantly decrease the utilisation rate at FEH and allow for easier reintegration of patients into their communities. The location of the centres in five urban areas in the Eastern Cape is in keeping with Kaliski's recommendations, as they would attract qualified personnel, are close to tertiary hospitals and have easy access for patients and the public. 23 The Ontario Ministry of Health and Long Term Care 29 recommended 5.2 beds/100 000 adults for designated regional secure beds (in a South African context these refer to State patient beds). The Eastern Cape currently has 2.96 beds per 100 000 and the proposed additional beds will increase this figure to 5.93 beds per 100 000, which will put the province on par with developed nations in the provision of State patient beds.
A model needs to be developed that will decrease State patient load at FEH and allow for relocation of patients to their districts of origin for assessment and further care and rehabilitation. A possible approach would be the utilisation of an integrated model. In this model, medium and low secure beds would be attached to mental health units throughout the province. These units would provide in-patient care and once the need for security has ended, local services would take over management. 30 These units would have to provide services for medium and low security patients.
Medium security is defined as the level of security necessary for patients who have been dealt with in courts and represent a serious but less immediate danger to others. These patients present with a risk of absconding. 31, 32 Low security is defined as the level of security deemed necessary for patients who present with a less serious danger to others and have already been through the court procedures.
31,32 Security measures are intended to impede rather than to completely prevent patients from absconding. Medium and low secure beds have been developed in the United Kingdom. The Royal College of Psychiatrists has developed standards for medium secure units that could be adapted for this province. 33 In the South African context these security measures would pertain to the development of locked decentralized State patient wards.
These measures would initially incur costs in building and human resource training, however in the long term they will result in cost effective measures to improve forensic psychiatric service use in the province. The National Tertiary Services Grant (NTSG) 34 which provides a platform for the funding of a wide array of specialised medical services including the funding of psychiatric services, should be explored by the provincial department of health as a potential source to finance forensic psychiatric care. The funding of psychiatric services includes child and adolescent psychiatry and 22 other psychiatric disorders, which includes maximum security units and services for State Patients. At present The National Maximum Secure Unit at FEH is the only one funded by this grant in South Africa. 6 There are four basic criteria required for qualification for the grant, which are that the unit be headed by a specialist, services provided by a specialist, be a designated operationally distinct unit within a hospital (including out-patients clinics) and be fully operational at the time of assessment for funding. 34 In order to expand forensic services in this resource limited province and reduce geographical inequity, the provincial department of health should investigate the possibility of developing tertiary forensic psychiatric services at other sites in the province that could meet these criteria. Currently all mental health units in the province have specialists, however there are no designated beds for State patients. Therefore this strategy will require the construction of designated units for State patients only, as this is a major pitfall to service provision currently.
Collaboration between the public and private sectors could assist in reducing waiting periods for observations within the province, even though this is not a challenge at present. In the period 2009/2010 there were 25 psychiatrists in the private sector in South Africa that were conducting assessments/evaluations, of these five were in the Eastern Cape. 7 One of the reasons cited for the low number of observations done in the private sector was the low tariffs paid by the Department of Justice and Constitutional Development. The National Department of Health had recommended that the tariff be revised in line with the National Reference Planning List. 7 Another option to decrease forensic psychiatric service use at FEH and the incarceration of mentally ill persons would be the development of pre-trial services and mental health courts. The formation of a review board, working as an independent tribunal, as is done under Canada's Criminal Code, may be a more cost saving mechanism than mental health courts. The Review Board's mandate is to protect public safety while also safeguarding the rights and freedoms http://www.sajpsychiatry.org
Open Access of mentally disordered persons accused of committing crimes. 35, 36 This review board is composed of a psychiatrist, lawyer and a mental health professional, a senior lawyer or retired judge. When an individual is found unfit to stand trial, the review board will then hold a hearing, within 45-90 days, to further assess the accused's fitness to stand trial. If the individual is found fit to stand trial, they are then returned to the court and the case proceeds. If the individual is determined to be unfit to stand trial, the review board will make an order that the person be held in custody or discharged back into the community with certain restrictions on their freedom. Hearings are done in the community in which the accused lives and are open to the public.
This model of service provision could be a joint project between the Departments of Justice and Constitutional Development and Health. It could be set up in all regions of the province. The model is similar to current provisions of the Mental Health Care Act 4 with regards to the establishment of review boards. The functions of current review boards could be expanded to align to this model. Both the Mental Health Care 4 and Criminal Procedure Act 3 will require amendments to implement this model. Its application will revolutionize the procedures involved in assessing the mentally ill offender and in the long term will decreases costs and improve patient care and access to care.
A prison telepsychiatry service is another method that could assist in decreasing the current forensic psychiatric load. Telepsychiatry is defined as the provision of mental health services across distances through the use of live sound and video images. 37 This form of interviewing has been found to be acceptable by both general and forensic patients and the service can be easily set up in courts and correctional centres. 38, 39, 40, 41 Limitations of this service, in addition to issues of privacy and confidentiality, include the high maintenance costs of the technology used.
It is evident, from this research study that the provision of prison mental health services is complex, as it requires a detailed understanding of the prison system. This includes factors that impact on the mental health of prisoners, viz. prison conditions, sexual behaviour and gang formation. Currently in this province, prison mental health services are delivered by both the departments of correctional services and health. Health services in correctional centres are mainly delivered by nurses. This dual system results in a lack of access to records and communication between treating professionals is non-existent.
In this province, correctional centres are widely distributed; therefore a centralized prison mental health service would not be feasible. Authorities should consider the development of two centres, based in Mthata and Port Elizabeth, the regions with the largest prisoner populations respectively.
In the United Kingdom prison mental health is the sole responsibility of the Department of Health, however in a resource limited setting as the Eastern Cape an interdepartmental program (between the Departments of Justice and Constitutional Development, Health and Correctional Services) will decrease resource needs. To facilitate the increase in human resource needs these centres could function as training centres for psychiatrists, psychologists and other allied personnel. The appointment of psychiatrists and other staff should follow the appointment principles set out by the Department of Health in accordance with the relevant labour regulations. The Royal College of Psychiatrists 42 recommends that the consultant psychiatrist should not become isolated within a full time prison post. Sessional posts are therefore preferable and in the model proposed the province will require four psychiatrists at 0.5 FTE.
Performance indicators for this service can be adopted from various countries, such as those set out by the National Health Service in the United Kingdom. 43 These indicators would appraise the health environment, medicines management and discharge planning of offenders, which is important in improving integration of offenders into communities. Health care in these facilities should be provided as in community centres, with primary care physicians and nurses doing the initial screening and offenders requiring mental health services referred to specialised centres. A working committee should be identified to determine the appropriate services to be provided. The recommendations outlined in this article could serve as a working document for that committee. In the interim, measures need to be implemented to reduce the number of mentally ill offenders in correctional centres.
Police services are generally the first point of contact within the justice system. In US cities with a population of more than 100 000 it was demonstrated that 7% of all contacts involved a person with a mental illness. 44 It is therefore imperative to provide police offices with adequate training in the identification of mental illness and in the management of the mentally ill prior to transportation to a mental health facility. Thom has developed a detailed training module for this purpose. 45 The training guidelines have been specifically developed to assist police officers in 'handling situations where they are called to assist or deal with a person with a mental disorder.' The guideline is divided into five sections and provides training scenarios and information on mental disorders.
Currently, the majority of correctional centres in the Eastern Cape do not have permanent psychological services and psychiatric services are non-existent. There are twenty two psychologists in all correctional centres in South Africa. 46 None of the correctional centres have an onsite psychiatric unit. A serious implication of this is that an increasing number of mentally ill persons are incarcerated due to the lack of initial assessments.
This situation can be improved by the use of an appropriate screening method on prison entry. A routine screening for mental illness is critical for providing services and improving safety within correctional centres. Prisoners at risk for suicide can be identified with appropriate screening and separated from the general prison population. This screening can be conducted by nurses and primary health care physicians working in correctional centres. The Brief Jail Mental Health Screen [BJMS] , is an eight-item scale, designed to determine the need for further mental health assessment. The BJMS has eight yes/no questions, takes two to three minutes to complete and is easy to administer. 47 The instrument has a high accuracy among male offenders [which form the majority of the prison population in the province], of 74%. Its accuracy among female prisoners was shown to be 62%. 44, 48, 49 This will allow for the ease of referral of mentally ill prisoners to appropriate mental health facilities. Training on the use of the BJMS can be provided by psychiatrists closest to correctional centres or this function can be outsourced by the Department of Correctional Services.
It is recognised worldwide that prisoners are entitled to all fundamental human rights, which include the access to healthcare. 'The State has a total and inescapable duty to care for inmates in a manner that does not violate or compromise their constitutional rights. ' 50 Section 5 subsection 6 of the Correctional Services Act 4 is clear on the provision of health care for prisoners. It states that a prisoner must as soon as possible after admission to a correctional centre be examined by a medical doctor or nurse. This practice will prevent what Kaliski 51 refers to as 're-institutionalisation by stealth', whereby families of persons with severe mental illness who display aggressive and/or violent behaviour are encouraged to lay charges against them, resulting in an increased burden on forensic mental health services.
Conclusion
The clearly evident lack of comprehensive (i.e. observation units, State patient units and units for mentally ill prisoners) and satellite forensic psychiatric services throughout the Eastern Cape increases utilisation rate on current services. Appropriate planning and policy development of a comprehensive prison mental health service is not possible due to the absence of a centralized data base on mentally ill prisoners. There are several other factors that increase the demand on current forensic psychiatric services; these include the lack of treatment options in correctional centres, the increased use of the mental health system by the Justice Department and the criminalization of the mentally ill.
The Eastern Cape government should urgently develop protocols for the risk management, rehabilitation and discharge of the mentally ill who commit criminal offences and are incarcerated, prisoners who become mentally ill and the proper discharge of State patients and for the provision of community forensic services.
To address the planning and development of a comprehensive forensic psychiatric service it is recommended that an interdepartmental task team should be set up consisting of stakeholders from the Departments of Health, Justice and Constitutional Development and Correctional Services.
Limitations
The prevalence rates for mental illness in a South African prison population are limited to one study conducted in Durban, South Africa, therefore the study by Fazel and Danesh was utilised.
14 Results may not be generalizable to the Eastern Cape. The estimate of 2650 for a prison mental health service is a very conservative estimate as other severe mental illnesses have not been included in the study. Also comorbidities were not considered. Appropriate planning and policy development of a comprehensive prison mental health service in the Eastern Cape is difficult as there is no centralised data base on mentally ill offenders. The cross sectional design of the study is a further limitation.
